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For the benefit of those rnernbers that
Pow-Wow was a great suecess. The //l reason
were saved and 5 reeeived the Holy Spi.rit.
friday, but noth!-ng darnpened the spi-ries of
Flrst Assembly of God ln l"ewlsville wal-ked
plaee troohy.
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Leon Wi l ls -Pres i.dent
1l14 Pebblebrook
Lewisvlll-e, Texa s 75067

(2L4) 436-0P2L

eouldnf t :nake lt, the Dlstrlet
is that between 40-50 boys
There was pienty of rain on
the boys eompetltion earnping.

away wlth the beautlful lst
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?he F.C.F. eouneil fire and inltiailon v:as also a sueeess, the
couneil fire serviee was handled a little Cifferent this year a.nd was
r.rel-i aecepted. Iiy appreciation to ali those that took part in i-t. ALso,
the initiation staff did a good job, rny thanks goes to Ben Little, Danny
Little anC John Yates for thelr hard'*ork in planning !t. ?here were
8 men and 8 boys initiated into F.C.F'. this year. Lets all eneourage inore
BQYS- to work and try to beeonre an F.C.F. member. Rernernber, this is e
boys program, and everything we do should be eined at winning boys.

Phase I was carried out in a professional nanner by those rnembers that
took part. It Lras real tough thls year, but ue had a. good pereentage
that passed it. We gave a lo: of tesls anC questions that were not
necessary to pass in order to get into F"C.F., but by answering al!
questions and tests, the F.C.F. staff can tell- exactly how nnuch of the
Royal Rangers prograrn the candi-date reaily knows" My thanks goes out to
all mernbers taking part in Phase I. They were: Oliie Henley, Bob Tate
Bobby E. Tate, Ilike Riley, I'{ike Will-s, Ma.ior llarwnett, Dewayne Elery,
Cha.ries Trav:=S-D.ave Ma'ls-eg-" Bi-ll-..F.iF.ft:.S"g+;x1.r$.-jameq MqNgt:,-.! !jVj9 Heniey

A
Franklin Berry
Steve Landers
Leonard Moore
Il i I Iv Ja. ek 'l{ard

IJtrAAT\/ !.'TI N/a\f rr

Dudley Conner
Steve LittLe
Don Morgan

Tn 6'-'E' N?-.I Vlr-fnlme T\14Lt:1 {.rrY :rJ iJgttJ !lr

Itev'in Dugger
:?-usseli Miiler
l:a'i Cqit lr

Uevr* r,rlond

ETAFI . V.l .

Gary KessLer
Davi-d C. Moore
Terry Stephens
Kenneth Adai:Rone Ld ilarren

A BD.ISS P"SCJrP O5 T:{E LA,ST fE'/r'}IO}:TF:S
Nove.nber L973:
The Shawnee T::a!i Crapter r^'f,s represented at the TerritoriaL RenCzevous
hrith f ive raembors. ?he}r trole Leon Wi-iiso \I:'-ke i,,':.I-Ls, Mike RileyrDavld
Griffin and DE','e Mar.:ser. The S,rndzevolls rn:cs helcl ai ?i-ney Creek". IIo,.
Whieh i _q 164,,t-,,, , i,, r,1..r \.'"r.-0". T" -. ol-''n-'^y.r.rr r,lo: 'n'-: i.."i.f :* T,'":!.:,i '.1 ''. t'
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"'"- --'"iness. Sr:me mcirriiq::c c&npeo nrrsr 'Jnei;l ca::s and waikedL t/ u^rti ,l. Li!1(>(j(

epp,tox. Lt niies, whlie oihers baekpacited i;-. er,,., cai,iped near the spring.
Mosu oi the Shawr,ee T:laiJ. ehapier backpacitcc Lri, .

irroa(r.-lawkeye) Deaver dld a gr$at jr:b wLth the nendzevous. ?i:ere was a
nta.ilber of contests, such as ?om;;hawk thrcirriag, knife throwing, horn
biowi-ng ernd BLack powder con'cesi;s wj-tn the ciaclt powoer rifies. Hawkeye
aLso had a LZ gua65e mlrzzle 3-oadi:'rg shoe6u: thai: he roas ietCing anyone
shoot for a donation of $1.00, r+i:i-ch was ;;oing Eo tshe. Anerican lndians or
so:te o'cher worthy cai.lse. He saj.C we shoulci have a pui:pose for our F.C.F.
6eEhei:3-ngs ouher than just a good :jine. Co;;,ri:aiidcr .Ioirnnie Barnes was
i:here and was presenEed $ii';h an auclietic un:-on calvery sabre.
Esjnji-u--I{ .
Fcbruary i97/,:
?he Fow-A-l"iu was hel-d at F';. ?arker'chis year neai: Mexia, Texas. Tliis
was the secsnd year EhaE famiij-es could coi'iie and take part. North Texa.s
was compieteLy in charge of contests and games. There was Bames for ti:e
eaiidren aad oi-ir thanks goes co &a::les and Verda Travis who was in charge,
also to lla;or anci Judy Lar,nert who p}-aaned and carried out Ehe garfles for
the vronen. Alsor ffiy apprecj-ation to those'ghat helped me with the conEests
f or ri,en eind boys. We had, Log roiling, tree ciirnbing, rnatch si:rrking ,
tornahawk ano kalfe ihrowli:g, a,iid bow and arro&r. Ti'lere was al-so cosEu;ne,
stalking siick and ioentification staff juiging. No::th Texas won the

srbesE chap:terr', awaro and Dave Mauser was the overail contest winner.
GE"EAT JOjI DAVE. We were represerited from rhe Shawnee Trail chapi:e:: oyz

Leon l,jiil-s
Mike lti-Iey
Bob Tate
B'obby E. Tate
Bruce lienley

OLi:-e lieniey and Farrily
Dave Mauser and Family
Major liamnett and Faraily
Charles ?ravis and Farnily
Bili Harrison and Wife

Reii,er,lber, the Pow-A-Iiu is heid e&ch year in February, iE wiiL be held ii'r
Oklai:cna in L975. Plan nor.: io attend rEifh your fami-ly if possible.

Practice up on
the Canporama

\rr&^- rlrvgeb.
your canoeingr w€ plan to

as possible, probabiy Sept.
have a canoe crip as soon after
or Oct.

There wj-Ii be a booklet out to you before
hisfory of Shawnce TraLl, arnounE of dues
rqill iaker to sta-v_ axd ari active nember In
na:'nes and addresses of members, etc.

Long r^/ith inforrnaEion such
and Itlhen they are due, what
the Shawnee Trail chapter.
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For chose that donrt already know and would like to pay cheir dues before
the boot<.1-et cornes out, The dues are $3.00 for anyone over 18 and $1.50
for boys. They are due on August l0th of each year.'
We will be issueing a ne\^, card each yeat with the expiration dace typed
on the card. Anyone without an up-Co-date card wiII be considered an
inacElve member, there fore not being able to parEicipate in any F.C.F.t""':l::::-:::::::::-::-::::::::li: 

-- - - -
There are still quite a few that have noE sent back Ehe questionaire that
was mailed to you in December. As was mentioned before, we are keeping
records on all members and L need this infor:mation real bad. OnIy with
this informacion can we telL v*ren you are eligible for advancement in che
f.C.F, progran. .

If we can be of any help, please do not hesitate to contact me. ,i ' ''J'; 
'( ( 
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